
  

This Bluff Worked. 

A good story on the late 8. 8 Merrill 

cropped out in a certain law office yes 
terday afternoon, while a knot of at 
torneys were commenting upon the 

portraits of promipent Milwaukeeans 

in a recent work on Milwaukee, Mr 

Merrill's likeness was reached when 
one of the gentlemen, in relating ane 

dotes concerning the ratlroad builder, 

told of the trouble he had with a certain 

conductor on the St. Paul road, 

Mr. Merrill had discharged the con 

ductor half a dozen thes and quite 

regularly relnstated him On this par 

ticular ceeasion the conductor hud been 

summoned and entered the room in 

fear and trepidation. He found the 

general manager glowering with rage, 
and speedily informed that his 

services not longer, and 

that this his 

good. 

“What's 

tured the culprit. 

“It's this,” blurted the general mana 

ger: “I'm 

my conductors 

monds on $1,000 salaries.” 
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| idea that you ean oarry along our 

| the end of the Christian race, y¢ 

| shatter the 
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| shall aot err therein” 
| three-fourths 
i road just as well as if he 
{ The imbecile hoy, the iaughing stock of 

The Eminent Washington Divine's | 
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Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: “The King's Wighway.,* 

Text: And an hichway shall he there 
and x way, and it shall be called, the way of | 

holiness : the une'ean shall not pass over it, | 
but it shall be for those: the wavliaring men, | 

though fools, shall not err therein. No lon | 
shall be there, nor any ravenous beast shall 
gO up thereon, it shall not found there, 
but the redeemed shall walk there, and the | 
ransomed of the Lord shall return and come | 

to Zion with songs and everlasting jov upon | 
their heads, They shall obtain jov and glad. | 
ness. and sorrcw and sighing shall flee away,’ 

Isaiah xxxv., 8, 9, 10, 
There are huondrsds of people in this house 

who want to find the right road. Yor. some. | 
times see a person halting at ero sroade, nnd | 
yeu ean tell by his looks that ne wishes te 
ask a question ns to what direction he had 
better take, And I stand in your presen 
conscious of the fact 

you hers that realize that there are a thou. | 
sand wrong roads, but only one right one, | 
and I take it for granted that you have com 
in to ask which one it je, Here is 
that opens widely, but I have not mu 

in it, Ther are a great any expensive 

toligates scattered all along that way In- | 
deed at « very rod 1 

pay in genuflexioas 
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you will have to 
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Is the wrong way, 
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the morning star. Maty a man bas been fae | 
miliar with all the higher branches of math. | 
ematics and yet could not do the simple | 
sum, ‘What shail it profit a man if he gain | 
the whole world aud lose his own soul?” | 
Many a man has been a ine reader of trage. | 
diss and poems and yet could aot “read his : 
title clear to mausions in the seies : 
Many an man has botanized across the cope | 

tinent, and yet not known the “Nose of! 
Sharow, and the Lily of the Valley,” Bat if | 
one shall come in the right spirit, asking the | 
way to heaven, he will find it a plain way, | 
The pardon is pinin, The peace is plain, | 
Everything is plain, He who tries to oot on { 
the rord to heaven through the New Testa | 
ment teaching will get on beautifully, He i 
who goes through Jrcsopiient discussion | 
will not get on at all, Christ says "Come to | 
Me, and I wili take all your sfos away, and I | 
will take all your troudies away,” Now! 
what is the use of my discussing it any more! | 
Is not that piain? If you wanted to wo to | 
some city, and I pointed you out a highway 
thorotighly latd out, would I be wise in 
detaining you by a geologioal dis! 
cussion about the gravel vou willl 

over or a  physiologion | 
on about the muscies you will have | 

t understand this as 
vou become ne a little child, vou eannot see 

| his pawe, and then when the right 

that there are many of | 

h faith | ins 

| palace, 

they 

| defense of it 

to bring Into play? No. After this Bible has 
pointed you the way to heaven, is it wise for 
me to detain vou with any discussion about 
the nature of the human will, or whether the 
atonement is limited or unlimited? Thera is 
the rond—goon it, It fsaplain way. “This 
i8 a faithful saving, and worthy of all ae- 
captution, that Christ Jesus eames into the 
world to save sinners.” And that is you and 
that is me, Any little ohild here oan 

well as 1 ean, "Unless 

the kingdom of God.” If vou saved, it 

will not ba ns a 

Httle ehild, “Of such 

heaven,” Unless you got 

children, vou will never 

glorious destiny, 
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Still further, this road to heaven is a safe | 

road, Bometimes the traveler in those an- 
tient highways would think himself 
feotly secure, not knowing thare wae a lion 
by the way burying his head deep between 

moment 

pers | 

‘ame, under the fearful spring the man's life | 
was gone and there was an manled carcass by 

the roadside, Bat, says my text, “No lion 

shall there,” I wish I eonld make you 
fel your entire sesurity, 

ft one minute after na 

of God he is as safe as though he had 
10,063 years in heaven, Hem 

v slide; he mav stumble; but 

trovead, Kept by the powerof God 

completesalvation. Ever. 
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It was a monatain fastness, 
impregoable, And 20 heaven is the fastness 

t the universe, Xo howitzer has long 
enc ugh mange to shell those t Were 

thie wnnot break in those gates, 
Sebastopol was taken; Babylon 

«¢ walit of heaven shall never 
to human or satanic be 

The Lord God Almighty is the 
+ Great capital of the soniverse! 

Terminus of the King's iighway! 

Brick said that, among other things, 
ha thougst in heaven we would study chem. 
istry and geometry and connie sections, 
Southey thought that in heaven he would 
ava the pleasars of seeing Chaucer and 

SBhakespears. Now, Dr, Dick may have his 
mathematics for all eternity and Souther his 
Shakespeare. Give me Christ and my old 
felende-~that is all the heaven 1 want, 
Christ and His people that {| knew on earth 
that is heaven enough for tie, Oh, garden 
of light, whose leaves never wither, and 

Was TAK 

fell, but th 
anrren 

segeoment, 
fi 

ier either 

ie, 

| whose fruits never fail! Ob, banquet of Godt 
whose sweetness never palls the taste an 
whose gussis are kings forever! Oh, city of 
ight, whose walls are salvation and whose 
gates are profes! Ob, palace of rest, where 

| God #8 the monarch and everlasting ages the 
length of His reign! Oh. song louder than 
the surf beat of many waters, yet soft as the 
whisper of chierabim! 

Oh, glorious heaven! When the last wound 
is healed, when tho last heartbreak is ended 
when the inst tear of earthly sorrow is wi 
away, and wher the redeemed of the Lord 
shall come to Zion, then let all the 
taks down their harps, and all the trum 
take down their trumpets, and all across 
heaven iet there be chorus of morning 
ahora of white robed victors, shorus of mare 
tym from uadar the throne, chorus of ages, 
chorus of worlds, and thers is but one song 
sau, And but one name spoken, and but 
Gane throne hosored—that of Jesus only. 
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Puzzle Jugs, 

Water or puzzle jugs were made in 
England as early as the seventeenth 

century, and at the beginuing of the 

present ceutury were still belug pro 
duced. They are now seen ouly in mu 
seuins or private collections. These 

tantalizing vessels, though not always 
equally complex, have generally somo | 
features In common, In spite of 

many spouts, a perforated ueck usual 

their | 
i 

ly prevented the abstraction of thelr | 

But a 

liquor up 

ordinar 

for the 

contents In the WAY. 

secret passage the 

1 oue spout or 

poxzle allorded means of sucking 

out the contents. Of course all other 

spouts and a small concealed hole un- 
der the top of the handle had to be 

closed by the fingers judiciously em. 

ployed during the imbibing process 

the 

The inscriptions found on sore of these | 
puzzle jugs usually relate to the diffi 

culty of getting at their contents; the 

following Is an example, written in 

“sorateh blue,” on a malt-glazed jug 

“Krom Mother Earth I claim my birth, 

I'm made a joke for man; But now I'm 

filled cheer, 

taste me if you can.” 
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